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WOMEN AT THE POLLS. 

' ---Full List of Tho11e l\ ' hu M•y Caal Tbelr 
Dallot11 Octobc,r 2. 

Tho fo1lowin&' is a comp1ete lliit, up to dato, 
ot all the Hart.ford wom en who bave been 
mad• Yotera at the town clerk ':, 
onke. Tbese ' •·omen may caa t their 

' first ballot at the town el~tion on llondny , 
October ~ for school officers. A separate 
ballot--box, for the women, will be provided 

·.:~r:.cb~:1°tf.!j•~ii ~d ~~te':i8 ~itbt tb'; 
creates& ooarteey. 

on;b':r':a:.~~ ~;~~~t !°o!':nog:f'g:. 
elgn btrt.11, bolas that a woman of' foreign 
birth wbo marrlea an American or who mar
rte. a 1on,Ja11er who bu been naturalized I and hu becom• an American citizen, ls 
henelf naturalised by the marriage 
and s be admitted as a voter. 
Thia Uee to women from foreign coun-
t-nee tb ~wblcb tbt• country bu natural
!&11tlon relation• . That i11 from anch coun
tries .. Ena-land, France, Gennauv and 
Italy, ~ bot not from Chine . A Cbineao 

~tmJ!na1tc5w:a:01!e°!i:: a ~:~ ,C::r :~:}~ 
a woman from any country whose male cit,-. 
jzen1 are not allowed t.o beoom• natural'-d ,~ , . 
• llr, Brocklesby said that this waa simply 
in t~ Ji ne ·of decisions 11iven by tbe United 
Sta.tea Supreme Court. but some decl1lon1 

::;:.f.:n:U ~1f:! :rb~l:~fe:!~;~~ '\;g:iae'! 
naturalized, that naturali~ bia wit,. :Mr. 

Brocklet1by, bowe,·cr, did not acc<'pt thnt as 
in acc ord ance with bis \'ien·s. In r egard to 
women who arri • t1 in this country be(ore th e 
age ot 18, th e natura lizatio n of the tat .her 
naturalize. his children . wbetb er t-bey &ro 
mat e or f•male, or it ,be has no fat.her iu 
tbi1 c:mntry, &he is on the same foot ing &s 
her brother . Sb o will have to t.ako out but 
one set ot naturali1Ation pap!n. 

In regard to blin d wnmeu, Mr . Bruckle&by 
baa reached no decisi on. There is a dechlion 
ot one of the New York courts, not the high
eat courty which cla.irus that 1·eadini: upon 
raised Jetter& is not 1·et1ding under th o gP.n
era.l acceptan ce of the term, but ts ra ther a 
mechanical act.ion . H e bas written to New 
York for a coj,y of the decision, but further 
than that bat1 rea ched no cour.h11tion, hut was 
locUoed to the vi ew tak en by the New York 
C01,Jl't. 
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